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WORDS FROM GREAT MEN

"The President Is Not the King But
the Prima Master, l'he People 4ro
King.".Qouverneur Morris.

1' 4 *

"The World Is Not Made for the
Prosperous Alone, nor for the Strong."
.George W. Curtis. >

Public offices seem to come right
high In Pennsylvania as reports show

there was around two million dollars

spent in the recent primary for United
States Senator.

The Cole.Ormond damage snit was

settled out of court in Raleigh this

week for a consideration of $15.0#0
This closes a chapter in the history
of N'orth Carolina justice that will

always be a blotch upon its fair name.

The State Supreme Court has re.

cently upheld the law in the construc-

tion of the State Highways in that

they should follow the county seat
to county seat locations. The High¬
way Commission might have been

right from an economical standpoint
but It has kept the faith with the Leg¬
islature badly.

With as many fine school teachers'
ard superintendents as North Carolina
has the honor to boast of. it should
be especially gratifying to every indi.

vidu il person in Franklin county to

know that the colleges of of the State
have called upon Franklin county to

famish three of the teachers for the

summer schools. Supt. E. L. Best and

Miss Susie Hayes at Wake Forest,
and Sur-t. W. It. Mills at Teachers Col¬
lege, Greenville, have been drafted
into service by these well known in¬

stitutions to assist with the great
work of training the teachers of the
State in their important chosen pro-
fesslon. That they have been select
ed from the scores and hundreds of
teachers of the State is a unique hon¬
or upon them and a recognition ol
real service, and should be a source

of great pride and appreciation to the
people of Franklin county.

position that some of our peo
pie take that Mr. W. M. Person shouii
resign as prosecuting attorney fo
franklin Recorders Court because o

the fact that he actually resides ii

Raleigh is well taken. Mr. Persoi
claims Franklin county as his hom<
and upon that votes in Loulsburg an

heIds the position of prosecuting at

tofney of the Recorders Court, an

when he runs for Judge or Congres
he delights in claiming Frankii.
ty as his home. But we serious!
doubt if he could vote in Frankii
county if the law was strictly enfori
**. Mr- Person should get out and li
this position go to some of the your
lawyers of Franklin county who a<

tually reside in the county. Althoui
the law under which the court wi

established does not mention that l

officer should be a resident of tl
county, yet we are sure it was n

contemplated that any set of cot

n issionerg would go out of their cou
ty to All a county office. There
little doubt but that the question II
within the province of the Board
County Commissioners to determl
the question and take action.

A DREAMER'S REWARD

You My they call you a dreamer,
I think you are three times blest,
For me to call you a dreamer
Is }ust like a sweat cams.
For when you are tired and weary
Of all the folks around.
Before anyone knows
You are traveling afar,
Maybe In Egypt or Panama,
But when you are tired of roami
You glue a sigh and a shake
And find you're only been dreaml
At home In the Old North State.

TONKEL

Dr. S. Rappart of Durham will
at Louisburg at the ofOee forme
occupied by Dr. Moetdfc Wednest)
June Strd to iwhe eyes and
glasses. To secure a pair of g
fitting glasses does not cost m
¦easy, but a little of your time
Clves a

"

To The Voters of
Franklin County
I regret to have to call upon

you again to vote for me.
But Mr. Palmer has called for

a second primary for Judge of
the Recorders Court.
Go to the polls Saturday, July

.

3rd, carry your family, and neigh¬
bors with you and vote for S. A.

Newell for Recorder.
Your vote will be greatly ap¬

preciated.
S. A. NEWELL.

COMPLIMENTARY TO FRANKLIN
COCNTT NEGRO

Speaking of the commencement of
the Hartshorne colored school, ol

[Hartshorne, Oklahoma, of which Prof.
L. N. Neal, who was born and raised
in Franklin county the Hartshorne
Sun says:
Remarks were made by Miss Cdn-

ningham, Superintendent Brooks Ins¬
titute, Mrs. Omar Laws, Mr. and Mrs.
Schmieding, and Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Ross, chairman of the board of edu¬
cation, who promised us to enlarge
our building and give us an additional
teacher for next term, and congratu.
Is ted the teachers for their efforts
this term. All the hddresses by our

white friends were encouraging. All
the speakers emphasized the point that
we are improring and that the best
results can be obtained by work, and
we must work together to bnild a

good country.
Democracy can only be obtained

through education, and our schools
must teach the essentials and our
students must grasp them to be able
to enjoy true citizenship.

Principal L. N. Neal believes in the
education of the head,, heart and hand
and advised the class to use their
time wisely, to think before they
speak, to be honest, to keep busy, and
all kinds of work is honorable, and
whatever you do, do well, do your
best.give to the world the best you
have and the best will come back to
you.
Closing address and presentation ot

diplomas was made by Superintendent
C. E. Fair. He reviewed past achieve¬
ments and emphasized future possi¬
bilities. He was at his best. His ad¬
dress will live long In the life of those
'who heard him. It was indeed a fine
master-piece on the alms and objects

.'of our education.

MOSAIC DISEASE CACSES
HEAVY TOBACCO LOSSES

!.| Raleigh, June 14.There is a disease
d of tobacco in North -Carolina about

I which no one knows very much, yet
which capses heavy losses in the croj

d each year. This Is tobacco mosait
is'and many growers fail to realize th<

extent of the reduction In crop valu<
that this trouble causes,

y "We don't know much about mos

ale," says Dr. 8. C. Lehman, plan
pathologist for the North Carolim

c» Experiment Station. "It causes I

st marked stunting of affected plant:
and a corresponding reduction in th

18 size of the leaves. Stunting is mor
a pronounced when the plants are at
rh tacked as seedlings and from sucl

plants there are few leaves wortl
gathering. When the plants are hal

m {grown, the stunting is less psrceptibl
and the grower is frequently unawar
of any loss from it. However, th

°f[ money value of his tobacco may b
reduced from 10 to 20 per cent eve
Qten. The infected leaves are of poc
quality, fall to cure properly and ar

., subject to a lower grade than th
es healthy leaves. Generally, the growt

.[will attribute this to the weather, t
fertilizer or to improper curing an

ne. wonder why his neighbor did so muc
bettor."

Dr. Lehman states that mosaic
caused by virus. This is transfe:
able to certain other cultivated plan
like the tomato, pepper or eggplai
where it produces the same sym;
toms as in tobacco. Then too it
known that the disease passes tl
winter in such plants as the hor
nettle or ground cherry, which a
perennials. The cause of the troub
is not definitely known but it may
a good idea to clean up Infected flel
¦very carefuly this year and to c
down and kill all weeds adjacent
such a field.
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ML Zlon O. A. Circle No. S n
June 13 with Miss Myrtle* Upehnri
The meeting was called to order

the president, Irma Gupton.
The following program was rondi

ed: t*: *
Hymn, There is power tp the bio.
Devotional, Bottle B. MarshML
Prayer, Helen Tharrington.
Hymn, The did rugged cross.
Roll call.
Personal service: Forty-nine via

leventeen bouquets and eighteen trays
o sick people since the last meeting
day 22.
Business.
Topic, Bright lights among Indian

(iris.
Pocahotas, Helen Tharrington.
Toc-me.to-ne, Lucy S. Parrish.
Will the other Indian girls be

ights? Myrtice Upchurch.
Hymn, stepping in the light.
Prayer, Fannie Gupton.
Those present were Misses Bettie

B. Marshall, Lucy S. Parrish, Mattie
P. -Edwards, Helen Tharrington, Myr-
:ice Upchurch, Irma Gupton, Frances
tnd Pauline Joyner. Visitors: Mrs. J.
A. Upchurch, Misses Fannie Gupton
end Grace Stainback.
After the meeting delicious .refresh¬

ments vrere served.
IRMA GUPTON, Pres.
Pattie F. EDWARDS, Secj.

WOMAN'S MISSIONART SOCIETY

The Womans Missionary Society of
Centervllle Baptist church met with
Misses Mattie and Lucy Dement Sat*
urday June 12.
The following program was render¬

ed:
Hymn, Rescue the perishing.
Scripture, by Lucy Dement.
Prayer by Ula Leonard.
Talk, what our duties sure as mis¬

sionaries, by Mrs. P. M. Sykes.
Poem, What will thou do for the

Master, by Mattie Dement.
Redding, Christ's life one of serv¬

ice by Lila Leonard.
Talk, How country churches can

help, by Mrs. H. N. Griffin.
Hymn, Let the lower lights be burn-

lug.
Roll cili.
Itcnedic.i'.n by Mrs. J. W. Veal

MRS. P. M. 8YKES. Pres.
MATTIE DEMENT, Sec & Treas

FOR CONSTABLE- LOUISBURO
TOWNSHIP

While I poled the highest number ol
votes in the first, my opponent hai
asked for a second primary. I deslri
to thank my friends for the splendic
support already given and assure thi
people of the township that I wil
appreciate their votes in the primar
to be held July 3rd.

I am in to win.
Your friend,

. J. E. (CRAP) THOMAS

THE MODERN MONTE IRISTO

After n search that led throug
untold hardships, the Count of Mont
Cristo found the secret cavern. Gol<
jewels and untold wealth were hi

But think of this! Simply by spenc
lng a few minutes running throug
the advertisements in this paper, yo
can find a wealth, of things that Moi
te Cristo could never know. Thinf
that make your life rich In comfort)
countless conveniences that iron 01
the mechanics of existence! Ecom
mics that bring within your rea<
things that were

'

once priceless!
We sometimes overlook the Impo

taut role that advertising plays
making our lives pleasant and a

together livable. Advertising is
much a part of today's life as ele
tricity, antiseptic surgery or autom
Nriles. It keeps us up-to-date i

many things we need to live prof
able, happy and useful lives. It pi
eents for our approval articles of i

klndq and for all purposes. The i

quirements of each member of t
totally are met by advertised offi
of good merchandise and proved vi

The advertisements save Ume, mc
ey ahd effort for those who re
them and follow their guidance. Th
are practical guarantees of satlsfi
tion.

Don't put down this paper withi
reading the advertisements.

THANKS

We wish to thank one and all
their kindness 4»d faithful eerv
to us during the long illness and dp

S&Jr&ffUSpgSl&
J. E. and Willie Winn for their dei
ed kindness. We thank each one
the flowers given

MRS. JIM FINCHm ChUdi

Demonstration Week
THE GREAT

MAJESTIC RANGE

Read what a teacher pf Home Economics says
about THE GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE.

Dear Sirs:- , /

I should like to say just a few words for your MAJESTIC RANGE.

I have found it so highly satisfactory that I should like for others to know

something of its value. I have had a great deal of experience with the MAJESTIC
RANGE, and I don't believe there is a better stove to be found. The MAJESTIC
RANGE is so quickly and easily heated and the heat can be so easily regulated that
it is a real pleasure to cook with it.

We have been using a MAJESTIC RANGE in our Home Economics Department
for three years, and we have enjoyed it so much.. We feel very fortunate in having
one in our Department.

I hope that the day will come when every housekeeper will be the proud pos
sessor of a MAJESTIC RANGE.

Very truly yours,
MAT FISHER,

Teacher of Home Economics, Mills High School.

A ten dollar set of Solid
Copper or Enameled

cooking ware

with each MAJESTIC
RANGE sold during
Demonstration week
Jnne 21st to 26th.

Come in and inspect onr
exhibit.

The Spot
D. F. McKINNE, President

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS


